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“Here!” burst out the young man

suspiciously after his sister had knock-

ed at his door the sixth time to ask

if there wasn't something she could

do to help him get ready for the party

to which he was going. “What's the

matter, anyhow, Em? Do you think

I'm so decrepit that I'm not able any

longer to attire myself or is it that you

love me 80 you can't keep away from

me?”
“I think you're horrid and rude,”

said the young man’s sister, opening

the door and entering. “Of course I'm

fond of you, Jimmy. Fonder than you

realize. I always have your best in-

terests at heart—"

“Is it a touch?” he asked surprised.

ly. “So soon after the holidays, too?”

“Jimmy,” said his sister, seating her-

self and shaking her head at him sor-

rowfully, “you haven't a bit of sent

ment or any of the finer emotions,

have you? I don’t want a thing! 1

just wanted to talk to you. Why don't

you get married?”

The young man laid down the

clothes brush he was using and, lean-

ing toward her, stared. “Don’t you

feel well?” he asked with solicitude

in his voice.
“Do you think you are funny?” she

asked, indignantly.

“Mostly,” said te young man, going

on with his brushing, “a fellow’s moth-

er and sister throw spasms if he sug-

gests matrimony for himself and the

whole family has hysterics, so I don't

understand you."
 

“rd just love to see you married,

Jimmy,” his sister declared, eagerly.

“Honestly! Nothing would please me

more than to have you pick out the

right sort of girl and settle down in

your own comfortable little home.

Think how nice it would be for me

to have a sister and what fun she and

I could have together and how glad

1 would be for you—"

“Would you really feel that way,

sis?” the young man asked, with in-

terest. “I hadn't any idea—I thought

you'd cut up a terrible row if I did

such a thing!”
“That's all you know about me,

Jimmy,” his sister insisted, sweetly.

“you don't appreciate the depth of

my affection in the least! Why, I

would be a selfish, horrid creature if

I didn’t want you to be happy! I

can't imagine why you should have

got such an idea in your head! And

you're such an all around fine boy,

too, that you deserve a mighty fine

girl, let me tell you!”
“I am astonished,” declared the

young man, seriously. “All these rev-

elations are overwhelming. Particu-

larly after the years of sisterly lec-

tures on which I have been brought

up! I thank you!”

“Oh, be mean if you want to,” said

your best behavior the next twoweeks

because I have a guest coming. Of

course, 1 don't expect you to give up

your engagements to help me out,

but if you could find time to be a lit-

tle nice to Harriet I'd be obliged.

You've heard me talk of her—tall and

a raving beauty and the family has

heaps of money and she refused a

millionaire the year she—'

“1 pee it all,” said the young wom-

an’s brother. “You want me to fall

in love with Harriet and marry her!”

“Now, Jimmy!” protested his sis

ter. “How absurd of you! As

though I didn’t think you could man-

age your own affairs without my

help! You'll be perfectly crazy about

her complexion and she is the sweet.

est—but I wouldn't have you think,

not for the worlds, that I had any

notion like that in mind. I was just

speaking in the abstract. Just in a

general way. You are such a sus
plcious person!”

“T gee,” sald her brother, searching

out his dress muffler. “It is merely
to

on Long Island and she'd be

the loveliest sort of a girl to have in

Men are such idiots!”

Aviators are popularly supposed to
be men of iron.nerve and perfect phy-
sical condition. Yet the great Ve-
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You will miss it if you should

fail to call and see us, and examine

our large stock, and get our prices,
as the Tariff is off. This is to your

advantage.

After Forty-two Years of Honest

Dealing we have earned a place in
the public confidence unquestion-

ed.

 

 

  

 

SECHLER&COMPANY.
your money and the cultivation of

good, economical business habits.

Let Us Open an Account With You.
 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.  
 

 

merrere.

The Centre County Banking Company.

  

  

   
    
  
  

    
   

   

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualitiesdemanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per centinterest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.   the WATCHMAN Office.
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Increase Your Crops
Lime is the life of the soil.

USE CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA LIME

Some Farmers have actually doubled their crops oy use of “H. 0.” lime

Drill it forquickresults. If you are notgetting results use “H. 0.” lime

We are the Manufacturers of Lime in Pennsylvania. Ground

imestone and Lime

for

all purposes.

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, SpringMeadows, Tyrone Forge and Union Furnace.

Write for literature cn lime.

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY.,
5831v Offices at TYRONE, PA. 

!
Attorneys-at-Law.

EEE
S. TAYLOR to and at

HERERAE
J H. WETZEL~

 

Office No. 11, lca
floor. All kinds of legal business

promptly. Consultation in English or German.

 

 
KENNEDY JOHNSTON-—Attorney-at-law

Po Prompt attention Riven al

57

G. RUNKLE.—Attorney-at-Law. Consul-
andersHcenange, otictonte.53Sapa
WE

 

 

fu Dentists.

| , D. D, S., office nextdoor to. E. WARD

| ing teeth, SuperiorCrown and

work.

Prices

 

  

 

PHNTATE SiPe,Off
Dseein
= Plumbing.

Good Health
Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER.

When you havedripping steambives, leaky

Jou fant goodHeal ‘The air you

Breithe poisonces: is sure to come,

SANITARY PLUMBING
is the kind we do. It's the
ought to have. Wedon't trust
boys. Our workmen are
no better Our

Material and
Fixtures are the Best

Not acheap or inferior article in our entire

‘material, our alte

Prices are lower

the Work try

ARCHIBALD ALLISON,

Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa.
56-14-1v.
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Insurance.

EARLE C. TUTEN
(Successor to D. W. Woodring.)

Fire,

Life

and

Automobile Insurance
None but Reliable Companies Represented.

Surety Bonds of All Descriptions.

Both Telephones 56-27.y BELLEFONTE, PA

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

Accident Insurance.

Jipresenis the Lrgiat Fire

  

 

This
Insurance

—NO ASSESSMENTS—
give call before insuring your

Latawea0 in position to write

at any smn

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,
BELLEFONTE.43-18-1y. PA.
 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

        

      
      
     

THE $5000 TRAVEL POLICY

0 death byscent
Ei
Ei
ortGl)attr

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Largerorsmaller ainproportion.

Eee
Fire Insurance

SERRE
H. E. FENLON,

50-21 Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.
        


